One of these was in a primipara, the other in an octipara ; both dorso-anterior positions, but with presentations of different arms.
TWO SUCCESSFUL CASES OF TURNING, OCCURRING WITHIN A FORTNIGHT OF EACH OTHER.
By dotal chunder siiome, m.b.
One of these was in a primipara, the other in an octipara ; both dorso-anterior positions, but with presentations of different arms.
In the first case the left arm was presenting ; more than half of the fore-arm was out of the vaginal orifice, and extremely livid; the membranes had ruptured ten hours before. There wa'j no difficulty in introducing the hand, but subsequent manipulations were extremely tiresome on account of the contracted colw dition of the uterus. This therefore is a case which tends to show that chloroform, under the full influence of which the patient was at the time, does not in all cases succeed in bringing on the desired amount of relaxity of the uterine fibres.
In the second case the hand had not yet passed through the opening of the os, though the membranes were ruptured more than thirteen hours before. This case presented the peculiarity of spasm of the internal os. Chloroform had not succeeded in producing full relaxation, consequently there was great difficulty in. the introduction of the hand; but the latter parts of the operation Were completed without any trouble.
